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THIS PINCH WOULD
HAVE THE SUGAR

COATING OF A PILL
Mrs. Lillian Harris Coffin

and Other Clubwomen,

Saying That They Repre-
sent 9,000 of the City's
Fairer Sex, Ask Supervis-
ors for 3 Policewomen

AVAUNT, YE ROUNDER
AND SAFECRACKER

Imagine Polite Blonde or

Haughty Brunette Usher-
ing One Into the "Black
Maria!

,,
City Fathers Do

" Not Express Themselves
as They Needn't?Not Yet

Attention, bashful bachelors, gay

benedicks of the night life, auto speed-

ers, burglars, safecrackers and all

Jthere of the bo called sterner sex who

occasionally transgress the law.v How

would you like to be "pinched" by a

fair young thing in a neat fitting uni-
form of blue with brass buttons, dec-

orated with a star and wearing at her

girdle such trinkets as a loaded club,

billy and six shooter ;in .lieu- of the

customary vanity bag. 1.--,'-
Imagine being ushered in the patrol

wagon by a polite but businesslike
blonde or torn away from a friendly

lamppost in the wee sma' hours by a

haughty brunette who directs you, yin
Injured tones, to "move on." <

AND AUGUST MAY SEE IT

All this and more may happen any

time after July if the board of super- ,
visors gallantly grants the earnest re-

quest made yesterday by Mrs.. Lillian!
Harris Coffin, president of .the New Era j
club; and other*, who said they repre-

sented " the sentiments of -about ,9.000
women" of the city. . % >

The supervisors met in special ees-i
Finn with Mayor Rolph to consider all
requests and protests In regard to the
budget for the next fiscal year. Mrs.

Coffin's plea was one of the first con-

sidered and under advisement
As president of the New Era club she'
asked that an appropriation of $3,600 j
be allowed for three policewomen, or j

'\u25a0>-, women protective officers. j
?\u25a0??Ye re asking for three not be- j

cause we believe only that number is j
needed, but rather; because we wish j
to make a modest beginning. We feel
that three women protective officers |
will be an object lesson to the public, j
and hope in time that there will be a
large number on the force.

WII.T. rRBVETT CRIME

"They will not only protect persons

against crime, bet will serve to pre-

vent it, and will give special atten-

tion to women and minors. I speak

not only for the New Era club, but for
many other women's organizations and
represent the sentiment of at \ least
9.000 women. I feel sure that the po-

lice commission will initiate the neces-

sary legislation. If this appropriation

is granted, to make the employment of

women on the force possble."- \u25a0- Miss Mary Fairbrother, president of
the Women's Political league, said that
she Indorsed all that Mrs. Coffin said
and*urged 1 the appointment of the po- ,
licewomen, maintaining that the need
of them was most urgent. .:

The supervisors did not comment
upon the request as all argument on
the budget matters will be taken up

at a later date. Miss Falrbrother also
urged the appointment of a woman

assistant district attorney at $900 a
year. . , \u25a0.

EIGHT PERSONS HURLED
BY BOMB INTO STREET

All Escape Infernal Machine. Evidently

Set by Doe Who Warned
Min\u00dfe«otnn . \u25a0

ST. PAUL, Minn., May IS.?Eight per-
sona narrowly escaped death tonight

when a bomb was \u25a0 thrown Into the
home of K. A. , Russell,". TiTecking. the

House and shaking adjacent buildings.

The occupants of the house, all of

whom were seated on a porch, were

thrown into the street. None was seri-
ously hurt. -. 'According to the story Russell told
the police, he recently received letters I
warning him to leave his wife and |
threatening both with death unless the 'warning was heeded. j

BRIDE FINDS FIRST
SPOUSE, BELIEVED DEAD

Aberdeen 'Wife,ofi Da Meeting Lost
Husband ,' After Six Yearn. ;;' Has. % Last 'Marriage Annulled

(Special '\u25a0 Dispatch -to The Call)

ABERDEEN,; Wash., May 13.?One
day after her marriage,; May i4, to \u00a3S.
H. Robertson of Elma, Mrs. Adelle
Fern 'Barnes-Robertson,; met her lirst
husband, Mart Barnes, \u25a0 whom she had
believed dead ; for six years. Mrs. Rob-

ertson retained composure long: enough

to explain' the situation to her new

husband. Today she appeared in court
and had the marriage to Robertson

Mkiiulled. She returned to Barnes.

MRS. LONGSTREET
TENDERED PLACE

Former :~ Union ' Soldier \ :Offers
Widow of Confederate Gen-

eral $3,600 a Year

WASHINGTON, May 13^?Denied re-

appointment as postmaster at Gaines-

ville. ? Ga.. by the democratic adminis-

tration. Mrs. Helen *D. Longrstreet,

widow of the famous confederate-gen-

eral, has been tendered, a position* by

a former union soldier.

..: Mrs.'Liongstreet said :today. that Colo-
noT Albert E. Roone of Clarksburg, W.
Va., had offered her a place" in his of-

fice at $3,600 ;a, year.
"If I find that -I feel fitted >to do ? the

work in Colonel ;. Boone's office." she
said, "Ishall acept his offer in the same
spirit in which General Longstreet ac-
cepted a commission from President
Grant, when he found himself an "out-
cast In the land whose battle t flags he

had followed with supreme devotion."

MISSING CLUB/MAN BACK
IN CITY WITH A BRIDE

AValter ;C. Price Is Quietly Married In

San Itnfncl in \ 11I«« .losephinr

Motrinon ;v.. 'Whatever anxiety his friends of the
southern club have felt over the mys-

terious absence from their quarters of
Walter C. Price was turned to cheerful-
ness yesterday when word was received
that he will arrive home today from

Coronado. bringing ,with him his -wife,

who until Sunday. May 4. was Miss
Josephine Morrison. *'

Miss Morrison' is a talented musician
and several months ago participated as
harpist in a concert at the Southern
club. There Mr. Price met her. They

v.'ere married quietly in San Rafael.
The couple will make their home tin
Ross Valley. - ' "\ . *".*..*

Mr. Price is vice president of the

commission: firm of W. C. Price & ; Co.
He is a member of the Southern and
Union League clubs.' .
POWERS TO TAKE OVER

SCUTARI AT NOON TODAY
Italian Marine* ; and Bluejackets, .; the

First to Land, Received-; Ho«p!- T _. : "

[ . tably by Montenegrin* .' . ;
(Special Cable to The Call)

' ; \u25a0 ; :
'';, ROME. May IS.?AH is ready for the
formal- taking over of Scutari by the
international naval detachments today

at noon. :* Z-i- - ? ?-; .. *'?

: The great powers will then be in
possession 'of the fortress and city

which has provoked such bitterness be-
tween the diplomats. ';?' According to a dispatch received ;this
evening from San Giovanni dl Medua,

iItaly's force was the first to land. Two
companies \u25a0of marines and 200 blue-

;jackets from the Varese and the Gari-

baldi landed yesterday and this morn-
ing advanced at the head of the allied
column to Scutari, where they were
received hospitably by the Montenegrin

; soldiers. . , ,:- :; ? . - ~. .
SON OF PALO ALTO

CONTRACTOR ELOPES

Luke <«. Hardeman and Mian Margaret

Gallagher Are Secretly Married
in San Francisco .

(Special pispatch to Th*> C»H)

%PALO ALTO, May 3 3 ?Luke G. Harde-
man, son of T. V, Hardeman, a ? Palo
Alto contractor, surprised his family

and friends yesterday by eloping to San
Francisco with Miss : Margaret Gal-
lagher of San Jose.

The first news of the secret marriage

was received here today, , when a mem-
ber of the Hardeman : family espied the
notice of the marriage record in the
newspapers. ; ?

In securing the license ; both said they
lived in San Jose. .*- / :
CHURCH IS FIRED BY V

LIGHTNING; 3 KILLED

Flame Fighters Victim* When Ontario
Belfry Falls?Another la

I Fatally-Injured

STRATFORD, On May 13.?The
spire of ithe Knox Presbyterian church, \u25a0
160 feet above the curb, was \ struck j

Iby lightning early today and In the I
! ensuing fire Chief ;of Police ': McCarthy, i
!Fire Chief Durkin and Policeman Ham- j
ilton were killed. \Fireman Sidney Van i
Stone was mortally injured. ., j-;;

The victims were buried beneath the
belfry when it fell.

The flre loss iis about $50,000.

DIRECT LEGISLATION BILL
Wisconsin Legislature Adopt* - Initia-

tive -and Referendum Measure ,:
MADISON, Wis.. ; May 13.?The Wis-

consin legislature approved tonight the
proposed constitutional rl~ amendment

provided for the initiative and . refer-
.endum, , the - senate ';\u25a0 concurring in the
assembly jointresolution. The measure
will be submitted to the people next
year. Another resolution for a consti-
tutional amendment which passed pro-

vides for state ;.loans for farmers. ,%:: -FIRE WIPES OUT IGERNA
Loss at Siakiyou Lumber*, Town Is jKstl-

'.'< mated at $100,900.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-''- -'\u25a0- :\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0 n>\:< \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0"\u25a0: a

,
*;V: \u25a0\u25a0)\u25a0 ;-'V'i., i;,'^*:.: 1';-*;

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

WEED, May 13.?The historic old
lumber town of Igerna was almost
wiped off the map 'by a fire Monday,
which destroyed two small lumber
mills, a 'box -factory and several » frame
buildings. The loss will be ,\u25a0 about
$100,000. Abner Wctd was the heavi-
est loser.

REPUBLICANS OF
SENATE LAUNCH
FIGHT ON WILSON

Consideration of Appoint-
ment of W. J. Harris of
Georgia as Director of the
Census Causes G. O. P.
Members to Begin War
Which Lasts , for Hours

ROLLCALLS ARE
FORCED BY MINORITY

Opposition Serves Notice
That Filibusters Will Be
Continued Until July 1,
When Durand, Incumbent
of Office, Will Quit, Ac-
cording to Announcement

\u25a0 WASHINGTON. May 13.? Senate Jre-

publican »ibegan their'first big fight on
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ~- ' -\u25a0 - , - . . - -President Wilson's nominations ; to-
night, when the appointment of W. J.
Harris of Georgia as "% director :of the
census, \u25a0.succeeding; E. Dana ; Durand,

was taken up in executive: session. For
almost five hours the senate, played at

cross purposes on the Harris nomina-
tion without ever entering , into a dis-
cussion of the. merits of the case.

The republicans \u25a0 forced rollcall" af-
ter rollcall on questions "of*? procedure

and iln support of ?? tactics :which ; the

democratsi termed . dilatory. 'jMotions
to put the nomination over until, to-
morrow, until Friday and until next

week, were put and \u25a0 -defeated, . ? and
finally,' when the the membership ;on
both sides : had dwindled away to : al-
most? nothing,, adjournment, was taken
until tomorrow at noon with the Har-
ris nomination ; still just ? where itVwas

when the < doors-: were *:closed *shortly

before 4 ; o'clock. , '
XOTWE S'RRVRD YO.O. P.

:. Republican leaders have ,served "no-

tice that jthey expect to kcpp up the
fi«:ht ajrairst the confirmation of Har-
ris until July 1 at leapt. , when Mr.
Durand has announced his intention to
quit. Under the senate rules, there Is
no question of their ability to filibuster
to their hearts' content, and if they are
willing- to pro into long executive ses-
sions day r after day, : they erin prevent

confirmation as long as their talking,
powers last. *y \u25a0:

;:'ln the '"debate "tonight an 'unsuccess-

ful , attempt was \u25a0* made ,to Invoker, the
famous "Reed rule" =by which- members
present In the chamber, 2 but not voting,

were counted in ;an attempt to dis-
c Jose U" a ? quorum. This innovation
brought forth more apeches and, be-
fore the session ended, most of\ the
democrats arid a large \u25a0\u25a0part of the re-
publicans had spoken, 'although none
touched i upon the nomination * itself.;
"BACK TO BABYLON"

* A minority report > a gal : Harris
was filed by Senator ' Townsend and
Senators "}/La . Follette and Cummins, j
also of ; the census committee.

'~ Senator' j
Burton and .other trepublicans weret in- :
terested jin the case. Senator Burton i
declared after the debate had pro- j
ceeded for several hours that: lie was !
willing to review; the history of cen-
sus ffrom the present day to the time
of ? Babylon . before he * would . see Har-
ris confirmed. '\u25a0{-\u25a0 Mr. Burton was strong-
ly of :; the \.topinion that Mr. Durand
should have been allowed to serve jout
his term. ? ~, \u25a0 :
- The republican fight centers largely

on the contention that offices requir-
ing technical knowledge or scientific
attainments should not be given as
political rewards, "jbut that qualifica-

tion and experience should be the only
yard stick. . * -yo CHARGES MADE ?_ \u25a0'<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "

\u25a0 ;While no charges have been made
against >. Mr. Harris, \u25a0 the republicans
claimed that he was \u25a0 not so well quali-
fied by experience, at least, to hold
office ;as s was ' Mr. Durand. Mr.; Harris
was chairman of the democratic state
executive committee of Georgia in the
last campaign and is known as an orig-

inal Wilson man. } His appointment was
one of\the early t<- ones to Important
offices sent in by President Wilson. ]

Republicans on the census committee
served notice almost immediately after
the appointment that they expected to
fight hisi confirmation. Efforts were
made by democrats who wished to
smooth out the difficulties to have Mr.
Durand retained in office until July 1,
but at a meeting of the committee 10. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0 '. . - - : . '---days ago, the nomination was ;ordered
reported by a majority . vote, Senator
Townsend : being the only republican
present voting jagainst it, and throw-
ing down the gage of battle for the
minority side.» ? ' \u25a0 -..\u25a0" "J., ?\u25a0'. -V ~-..-\u25a0-.\u25a0 . -.. .-'-\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?-. . .-."\u25a0;'-*-}- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0..].

RAILWAY ORDERED TO CUT
(Sp*fial -Dispatch to The Call)

MAYFIELD, May 13.?1n the case of-\u25a0\u25a0 ??« - -?'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0

~ ?-. \u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0 <\u25a0;\u25a0 --' -?-\u25a0 r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0~. v J~r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

the town of Mayfleld against the Penin-
sula Railway company the state rail-
road commission has issued an order
directing: the railroad" company* to dis-
continue its practice of charging: an ad-
ditional 5 cent fare between field;
and Mayfleld Junction. The rule goes
Into effect after June 1. H%M

Rev. M.L. Clemens Prom Japan
Relative of Late "Mark Twain"
Rev. \ Milton L. Clemens, relative lof the late iMark Twain, who arrived here yesterday >on the Persia, and tells how

-\u25a0 yyoung: Japan regards the United Stales, and his daughter Margaret.

HAD TO RUN AWAY,
SAYS MISS BORDEN

Daughter of Millionaire Says
Father Did Not Give Her

"Square Deal
,,

(Special \Dispatch :, to\u25a0 \u25a0?The Cain -LOS ANGELES. May 13.?"My father
didn't give me a square.s deal ; so,T had
to run 1away. :\u25a0 And. 'anyway,', a*,'girl;.; Is
bound Ito».wake« up \u25a0 some time or other
and realize that she belongs to her
mother and not her father." \u25a0- -

Miss Ramona Borden, daughter of
Gal! Bordcn, New York millionaire,

who recently Tan away from the New
\u25a0' ? , - . ..."
Jersey sanatorium, arrived in this city

yeaterday twithi her mother, today told:
the first detailed story of why she ran
away. ; ; , ' ' ;.^

"My father has been fearfully unfair
in the stories he has given out," the. .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-~- \u25a0-:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0:r7-' '\u25a0?*-.' >--\u25a0-- ?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?"v_, i j»-\u25a0*. .- - ««?-«-»?<?«
girl said, "and now I'mi. Just going to
tell how it all happened.

"The , truth of the matter is. «my

father and I can't get along together

and never rould. He Is continuously
finding fault with me t and scolding.

:.- "I wanted to go to mother and
father did not want me to, so he put

me In a ? sanatorium on the * plea that
my nerves were worn out, but really

so he would know where I was and
my mother wouldn't. I look like a

person whose nerves are | worn out,
don't I?

"I ;am afrnid that, through anger,

my father has circulated some unjust
reports and created unjust rumors
about : Mrs. White, which makesSmei-- . , - ?? . ..?- -. < r
wild. She knew I was miserably lone-
some *for home ;\u25a0 life:\u25a0 and , the : companion-
ship of other tgirls, and so she helped?
me f get away and took me to her home
until I could get my mother there from
Los Angeles.

"Did I mean I would elope soon,
when I said the next time I ran away

it would be to elope? \u25a0 No,-51;iwas iJust
joking.

"I don't want my father and mother
to become reconciled, because they

never could, and we wouldn't be happy..
together."

NEW ENVOY FROM PANAMA
\u25a0 .. . \u25a0 - \u25a0 ? . . . .-?.....?

Dr. Ehtseblo Morale* Arrive* In Na- \u25a0
tional Capital

WASHINGTON, \u25a0; May 13.?Dr. Eu-
seblo Morales, the minister from Pan-
ama, has arrived in Washington. He
probably will be presented at \u25a0- the
White House next week. i

EXPLOSION HURLS
MEN OVER STREET

Three Laborers Are Dropped
With Rain of Metal Into

.: ? Luncheon

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

NEW YORK, May ' 13.?"While the
3,000 or more employes of the Butler
Brothers' factory 'in 'Jersey City were
at lunch today a tremendous roar came
from the plant of the Baker Caetor
Oil works across the street, and three
men ;dropped into their midst, v seem-
ingly from the sky. Nearly jevery
stitch of clothing had been burned from
their bodies.

This was followed by a rain of heavy
metal debris that drove the -imen in-
doors for protection. Then more men
rushed out of the building: to the street
and into the Butler works.

Many iofhthem also were T>adly burned.
They rushed into the Butler Brother.
plant and caused a panic among the
frightened women

,
employes, who fled

from the building. ? *\u25a0 s'i:l
'«', ? Flames were now leaping from every

window of the castor oil works, and men
from the other factory :rushed across
the street to try to rescue those who
were unable to escape. A number of
unconscious men were dragged out.

FIRST LEGAL SHOOTING;
NEVADA'S TOLL TODAY

Slayer, Awaiting Death Bullet*, Be-

come* Physical Wreck In Con-
demned Cell

(Special Dlepatch to r
The Call)

'
:. ;;.V;-v..:;...- /'

CARSON CITY, Nev., May 13.?John
Mircovitch, who killed George Grego-

vlch in Tonopah a year ago. will be

executed tomorrow . morning. The
slayer has become >as physical wreck
since being in the condemned cell. He
will be the first murderer put to death
in this state by shooting. ./ /.'-'^yX%

"BAD NEWS" NEVER BETTER
Wouldn't Read ;Meeia«-e./.Tellliie "of

Fortune lTill After Breakfast
-''-\u25a0?'-? ? - s~.

? ST. PAUL, Minn., May "Never.
read bad news before breakfast," re-
marked J. 'D. Haley, an insurance
agent, at an early hour this morning

after he had been called from his bed
to receipt for a cable :message. He left
the unwelcome message unopened *and
returned to bed. When he read the
cable after breakfast he discovered he
had been left a fortune of $100,000 by
the will of a relative in London.

CUMMINS FAVORS
PARTY COUNCIL

Progressive \u00a3 Republicans to
Urge National Committee

to Aid Reorganization

(Special Dispatch;to The Call) - ,
WASHINGTON, May 13.?The next

step in the ; movement to bring about
reorganization: of " the republican ,party

will be to urge 1 the executive commit-
tee ,of the republican : national commit-
tee, which meets here next week, to
call a meeting of the full committee.

This * was -? stated by Senator Cum-
mins, who with Senators Konyon,
Borah and others, returned today vto
Washington from Chicago, where they
attended the conference of progressive
republicans.

That the executive committee will
see the wisdom of having ,: the national
committee -meet Is the hope and belief
of Senator Cummins."- Petitions and
letters will be -broXight to bear by . re-
publicans la various states on the na-
tional committeemen to : get them to
call a ; national convention. a>

Senator Cummins said today he was
much pleased over the spirit'-shown at
-V-'.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--?\u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? jv w':. \u25a0\u25a0 ' ~\u25a0"\u25a0.>\u25a0?_- \u25a0-:--. -?-\u25a0.;.,\u25a0-:..
the v conference and that he believed
important results would follow.

Senator Cummins received a letter
today from one of the foremost re-
publicans, \a leader :close *to Taft In the
last campaign, who said he be-
lieved , the national committee had
authority to make any changes In
rules demanded by the progressive re-
publicans. ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0-\u25a0',- .\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0?..;.\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0. =.

"That Is a new view to me," said
Senator Cummins. "I have written
him asking him to give his reasons
for his position." ? ,

\u25a0 - Let . the ..;. progressive republicans
come into the : progressive party, where
they belong, is the substantive

,;.., an- ?,swer of the bull moose contingent lin
the house today to suggestions ffrom 1
Senator Cummins and others that the
republican party :can be , reorganized
and purified from .within.'\u25a0 Representative Hinebaugh, one of
the new party's leaders In the house,
today issued a signed statement r re-

>fleeting upon the views of his col-
leagues, in which he frowns upon the
Cummlns-Kenyon program . for"a re-
organization of the G. O. P. Hine-
baugh says if s the republican national
committee should call a national con-
vention in the near ruture it would
be dominated by the old time standpat
men, who controlled the last conven-
tion. . ? .-?
[ The Hinebaugh statement was issued
with the return to the city of Senator
Cummins and other progressive re-
publicans who attended the Chicago
conference. The senator said he was
much (g encouraged over the outlook,
and that efforts would be made to
persuade the executive committee to

,
:insist upon a meeting of the national
cpmmittee, a party convintion being
the end sought. As soon as he ; heard
of the optimism of the lowa senator
and liis colleagues, Representative
Hinebaugh dashed off a statement
which says in effect that the bull
moose party is unrepentant and there
will be no reconciliation unless re-k
publicans are willing to exchange
their party labels for the bull moose
brand. " ; ; ;.. ' ZSmgg

NATION WAITS
FOR GOVERNOR
JOHNSON'S ACT

ON ALIEN BILL
Executive , Will Send Reply

to Secretary Bryan Today,
According to Statement
Issued From His Office
Last Night?Expected He
Will Sign Measure and
Forward His Reasons to
the State Department

DELAY SAID TO BE
WELCOME TO WILSON

Washington Expects Bill
Will Be Signed?Deemed
Certain That New Treaty
Will Be Negotiated Be-
tween United States and
Oriental Empire?English
Paper Indirectly Approves
Course Taken by Legisla-
ture in Passage of Measure

; ./,7 - :7Z BULLETIN 7;.Z'"'
SACRAMENTO, May 13.?The fortieth

California legislature adjourned sine
die at 11,15 o'clock: tonight?more than
35 hour* after **time net by resolu-
tion. Technically the hour wni 12
o'clock noon Monday.

SACRAMENTO, May Governor
Johnson willisend\u25a0:a message to Secre-
tary Bryan tomorrow morning: giving "his final decision upon the request of;
the federal government that- he with-
hold his signature from the alien land
bill.

This was the announcement given out
tonight from theexecutive' office and i«
taken to mean that the governor has
made up his mind Just what he Twill do.
The Relief is prevalent here that he
will dispatch. a full»statement of his
views to Washington \u25a0 and -immediately
thereafter sign the bill.

It was known: today ; that Governor
Johnson expected to reach the -matter;

"
tonight but the .press of legislative
business kept him engaged throughout
most of the day and resulted ', in a
change of plans. ; In conversation, he
refused ..to\ discuss the land bill, or
any. phase of the situation with 're-'
spect to 7 Japan's protest, or the con-
troversy In Washington.

PAPITAL EXPECTS
APPROVAL OF BILL

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

WASHINGTON, May 13.?California-
Japanese interest centered today on
;Governor Johnson's ? reply to the mes-
sage sent iSunday * night by ? Secretary/
Bryan. ~', *'\u25a0_,"-* \u25a0'"\u25a0"?:' "Governor Johnson is expected to re-
ply:- tomowow to the protest of the
administration regarding the Webb
anti-alien bill, it is regarded as cer-
tain that /he will state he must sign
the bill as passed 'in the California
house. r -''\u25a0-'-. '*.* ? ,\u25a0""\u25a0.;- Even worse difficulties, -\u25a0it I\u03b2 thought
Johnson will argue, would follow, his
vetoing the bill. The people of Call-;
fornia, according to the threats imade,
would take the question into their own
hands , and riots ,

directed against the
Japanese probably would 'result. ; ', *

According to the dispatches '~re-
ceived from Sacramento Governor
Johnson has ;promised- not to delay his

f-# iw ?-*f»P a 'BTs-' -i o +1 "ft* "Yf:l2 11 ? \J
: v;-^xr' ;

" : ::
'^

i:

''"''
r * \u25a0\u25a0- 1* ;" :%7'";'' : 'affrir* Oh 'n\u00a3 r,-'fc^a+nxr:'fcn\Have the Daily and Sunday Call Follow You mi Your Summer Vacation-"Phone Kearny 86

Highest Temperature Yesterday, f»2, Lowest Monday
Msrht, 59. For details of. the Weather See Page I.V

\u25a0 \ The Philippine. Islands-sent ?-*

P
1,402 FINE OUNCES OF GOLD

' to the Mint in San Franciscoi
during- the month of April.

:' WEATHER FORECAST:
Fair; : moderate ,west wind. , ,

SEWS UP TO THE MINUTE

'-ipe ' 6 o'clock a. m. edition lof The Call
prints ' all news that ' develops after ' city
editions of other newspapers are printed.

Varied Sweets
Our
Latest Package

.; An assortment of selected
candies ? the popular kinds ?

from chocolate creams to met'
low mints. Each in its own
little compartment. Packed-
in a handsome, varicolored,
hinged box.
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